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UN I VERSI T Y OF 
SOUTHERN MAINE 
Department of Theatre presents 
the TEMPEST 
by William Shakespeare 
Directed by Christopher Price 
November 9-18, 2007 
Main Stage, Russell Hall 
USM Gorham Campus 
Director's Note 
Your charm so strongly works em, 
That if you now beheld them, your affections 
Would become tender. 
Dost thou think so spirit? 
Mine would, were I human. 
Near the end of The Tempest, Prospero is reminded by the 
spirit, Ariel, that compassion is only possible between fellow human 
beings, who have a shared knowledge of the attendant weaknesses, 
frailties and urges. She is reminded that mortality is common to both 
rulers and those being ruled. In what is generally considered to be 
his last play, Shakespeare's meditations on life still ring true. 
Beginnings and endings, bondage and freedom, culture and gender, 
and revenge and reconciliation are timeless and universal subjects. 
Prospero's deliberations on the power of forgiveness to end conflict 
is one of the great lessons of the play. As it turns out, one that eludes 
us too much of the time. But we keep trying. That's what makes us 
human. 
Thanks for coming to see these fine young actors and I hope 
you enjoy the show. 
Christopher Price • 
YOU STILL HA VE TIME TO BUY A SEASON PASS! 
Season FLEX Pass $35 for a total of 6 Tickets 
· to use for any of these shows: 
(2 tickets only for City of Angels) 
Dance USM! 
December 13-16 
To Gillian on her 37th Birthday 
Feb 14-17 
City of Angels 
March 14-23 
Last Easter 
April 18-27 
All shows in Russell Hall, USM Gorham campus. 
Shows at 7:30 p.m. except Wednesdays and Sundays; 5 p.m. matinees 
Box Office:780-5151 
Tickets on sale one month before each show. 
$12 general;$ 5 students, $8 seniors citizens /USM faculty/staff 
City Of Angels: $15/$10/$5 
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Cast Biographies 
Joshua Adams- Boatswain 
Joshua Adams is· a junior and a first year th~atre major here at USM. 
Previous credits include: "Robby the Stockfish" in Urinetown, and 
"2nd Officer Lightoller" in Titanic: A New Musical. He . would like to 
thank his family for their love and support. 
Michele Lee- Prospero 
Michele Lee .hails from Bridgton, <ME and is a senior theatre major 
. graduating this spring! Michele has· enjoyed performing with such 
companies as: The Stage At Spring _ Point, Two Lights Theatre 
Ensemble, The Children's Theatre of Maine, · Acorn, and Portland 
Stage Gompany, as well as -off-off Broadway in the Samuel French 
Original Short Play Festiv.al. Favorite roles include "Rosalind" in As 
You Like It and "Elise" in The Miser. 
Heather Scamman- Miranda 
Heather 1s a junior theatre major from Scarborough, Maine and is so 
thrilled to have been a part of The Tempest! Although this may be her 
first appearance at Russell Hall, she's no stranger to the stage. Outside 
USM, Heather is an apprentice with Acorn Productions and .over the 
summer portrayed "Cherie" in Portland Lyric's production of Bus 
Stop. . . . 
Audra Anne Curtis-Ariel . 
Audra is a junior theatre major hailing _ from Belfast, . Maine. She was 
last seen on the USM stage in Urinetown: The Musical and as ·. 
"Clarice" in A Servant of Two , Masters. Other credits include 
"Laura" in The Glass Menagerie (The Belfast Maskers), Six Wotnen 
With Brain Death: Or Expiring Minds Want to Know (Northport 
Music Theater), "Winnefred" in Once Upon a Mattress (The Belfast 
Maskers), and "Dorothy" in The Wizard of Oz (Portland_ Players). 
(http://web.mac.com/audraannecurtis.com) 
Shawn Reardon- Caliban 
Shawn is a theatre major from Millinocket Maine. You may have seen 
him on stage ~s "Bruce" in SPA's production of Beyond Therapy or 
as ''William" . iq the Portland Players production of The Passion of 
Dracula. He is very excited to be able to play "Caliban" and would 
like to thank his family and Kristen for their support. 
Nate Speckman- Ferdinand 
Nate (from Cape Elizabeth) is a fourth year theatre major with a focus 
in sound design. He has just recently stepped out of the darkness and 
into the light of the stage this . year after a lengthy absence. Favorite 
roles include; "Demetrius" · in A .Midsummer Night's Dream, 
"Ensemble/Dream Curly" in ,Oklahoma, and "Dan''- in Heavenly? 
Match, for which he received an Irene Ryan nomination and will 
compete at the American College Theatre Festival next year. 
Heather Green- Gonzalo . 
Heather Green is a senior theater major from Gardiner, ME. Her past , 
roles include ''Cinderella" in Into the Woods, "Connie Boylan" in 
Annie and · "Female Character" in Under Milkwood, for which she 
received an Irene Ryan nomination. · This is the first time Heather wil_l 
_ be gracing the main stage at USM. She would like to thank her 
family and friends for their support. 
Travis Grant- Alonso 
Travis is a thitd_ year theatre major from Waldoboro; ME. Previous 
University of Southern Mairte credits include: "Old Mari Strong/Hot 
Blades Harry" in Urinetown (State Premiere), "Andrews" in Titanic , 
"Teddy Boy/Cop/Lyons UIS" in Blood Brothers, "Featured Soloist" 
in By Rodgers!. A brief list of other credits includes: 
"Schmendiman " in .Picasso · at the Lapin Agile, "Benny Southstreet" 
· _ in Guys & Dolls, and "Sid" in The Pajama Game (Waldo Theatre, 
Inc.). - · · 
Jesse Leighton- Sebastian . 
Jesse -is a sophomore at USM in his second production on the Main -
Stage after appearing as "The Horseman." in Equus last semester. · He 
has also performed around Portland in Good Theater's· Shakespeare in 
Hollywood as "Puck," Acorn · Production's Sonnet Nights and · One Act · 
Festival among other -things. In the spring he will start with. Good 
-Theater's Rabbit Hole as "Jason." 
Johnny Speckman- Antonio . 
Johnny Speckman, is a fourth year student from . Cape Elizabeth. · At 
USM: Love and [Just] Romance "Warren" and Death and the Maidfn 
"Hameed Yousif" -Irene Ryan Award. High School credits: AU 
American, The King and /, Les Miserables (ensemble). Also A 
Christmas Carol "Tiny Tim" at PSC and Oklahoma! "Dream Ju9" at 
Lyric. -
Adam Ferguson- Adrian & Assistant Stage. Manager' . 
Adam Ferguson is . a fres.hman theatre , major from Portland. He has 
worked on numerous productions for Children's Theatre of Maine, 
Portland Players and at his old pigh school, Deering. He has _won 
acting awards. at both Children's Theatre of: Maine and Deering High 
School. Adam was also inducted into the All-Festival Cast at the Maine 
Regional One-Act Festival. 
/ 
Mike Johnson- Francisco 
Mike Johnson Jr: is a freshman theatre major from Portland, Maine. 
Pas( roles include "Luther Billis" in South Pacific (Portland High 
production),· and "Partridge" in Tom Jones -(Portland · High 
production) .. Mike received an All Festival Cast award at the 2006 and 
2007 Maine_ Drama Festiyal, for his portrayal _ of "Prince Charming" 
_in Happily Never After and-"Chad" _in Alrrzost, Maine. 
Thaddeus Walk- Trinculo 
Thaddeus Walk, a freshman theatre · major, hails from North Yarmouth 
and is in his first role on the USM main stage. Before playing 
"Trinculo" in ' Shakespeare's The Tempest; Thaddeus' roks in High 
School included "Marcellus Washburn" in The Music Man , -"The 
Highwayman" in Tom Jones, and "Sidohn" in Me and My Girl. 
Joe Bea'ror-' Stephano 
Joe is a sophomore theatre major from Bangor, ME. Past USM roles 
include "Kazim"· in Student Performing Artists' presentation of 
Death · and the Maiden _and "Guy" iri the student-written one-act play 
Heavenly? Match. Joe has received an All-Festival Cast award in high 
school _and was nominated for the Irene Ryan scholarship for his 
performance in Death and .the Maiden. 
Casey Turner- Iris 
Casey Turn~r is a third year theatre major at the University of 
Southern Maine. She started in theatre six years ago in her hometown 
of Buckfield, Maine at the Oddfellow Theater, where she was part of . 
- many origin~l shows. She . has also worked at the Celebration Barn 
Theater as a student and technician, and the Theater at Monmouth : 
behind and on stage. Casey is · an · irene Ryan alternate nominee and 
will be competing at ACTF this year; 
Nadi'a Soliman- Ceres 
Nadia Soliman is a sophomore. She is absolutely stoked to return to 
the stage with this cast in The Tempest: Credits include All-Cast honors 
for acting and scriptwriting, Fine Arts and Drama awards from her · 
former school, and ACTF nomination for her role as "Maggie'-' in 
Heavenly? Match. Thanks to family, friends, and J;>ete for unwayering 
support and car rides! · 
Maia Turlo- Juno 
Maia . Tur lo is a final year senior from Farmington, ME. She is 
majoring in theatre· with a: minor con.centration in marketing. This is 
her first time performing on the main stage, though you may have 
seen her previously in the Student Performing Artists' production of A 
Night with David Ives. Maia will be graduating in the spring semester. 
Artistic Staff Biographies 
Christopher Price • Director . 
Mr. Price is· a professional actor, director and scenic designer who has 
worked extensively in regional theater, radio and . television. His 
directing credits include . the works of Arthur Miller, Tennessee 
Will-iams, . David Mamet, Sam Shepard and William Shakespeare. 
Recent scenic . design projects include .productions of The Boys lfext 
Door, Necessary Targets, The . Glass · Menagerie, Sideman, A 
Midsummer Night's Dream and Mis$ Witherspoon , He is also a voice 
artist, performing in radio theater and audio books, and for The · 
Portland Symphony and The Portland Ballet. Price hok\s a Master's 
Degree from The Harvard University Graduate School of Design. He 
lives in Portland when~ he also teaches· theater and practices 
. architectural design 
Stephanie Smith- Stage Manager 
Steph is a fourth ye~ theatre major from Portland, ME. While at 
USM she has held many different technical roles. Some include the 
soundboard for the Student Written. One Act Plays and the media and 
video projections for Equus. She was recently the assistant stage 
manager and rehearsal ·stage manager for Human at Heari and 
Heavenly? Match. She thanks her family, friends and Chris for their 
support. 
Charles S. Kading - Scenic Design 
Charles has taught design and stagecraft at USM for 29 years. His 
· professional credits include . Titanic, Hans Christian Andersen, 
Ragtime, and Aida for Maine State Music Theatre; Big River, My Fair 
Lady, 42nd Street, Cabaret, and Annie for Philadelphia's Walnut 
Street Theater; Noises Off! and Blithe Spirit at the Alabama 
· Shakespeare Festival. He worked extensively at The Alley Theater in 
Houston where his credits include the US premiere of Alan 
Ayckbourne's Henceforward. He has also designed scenery for the 
Seattle Repertory Theatre, Intiman Theatre, Cabaret Repertory Theatre 
and Portland Stage. He is currently chair of the Theatre Department. 
Kri~ Hall - Co~tume Design 
This is Kris' seventh year as Costume Shop Supervisor and her fifth 
costume design at USM. This fall, she. also created designs for Almost 
Maine at the' Public Theatre in Lewiston. Previous design credits 
include Pump Boys and Dinettes at Maine State Music Theatre; The -
. Nerd and Woman in Black at the Public Theatre; Human at Heart, 
Heavenly? Match, Ghosting, and Baltimore Waltz at USM as well as 
the feature length independent film Mr. Barrington. Her sewing and 
· design work has appeared on the TLC/Discovery Channel's While You . 
· Were Out, as part of the Half Mood Jug Band set and on the stage at 
Merrill Auditorium. Kris received her BA in Political Science from 
. USM and her MFA ·in Studio Art froin Maine College of Art. She 
· spent last summer as the Costume Shop Supervisor for Port Opera's 
production of The Barber of Seville at the Mei:rill Auditorium. 
Njck Cyr- Lighting Design · 
Nick Cyr is a senior theatre major who hails from Bangor, Maine. 
Last spring he designed the lights for the Student Written One Act 
Plays, Human at Heart and Heavenly? Match. This past . summer he 
was an electrics intern · at Maine State Music Theatre where he 
designed lights for the children's · production, The Emperor's New 
Clothes. He would like to thank his family, friends and Julie for all of 
their continued support. . 
Colin Whitely- Sound Desig11; _ 
· Colin Whitely has been involved with theatre for . about twelve years. · 
He is now attending the . University of Southern Maine as a theatre 
major. Colin has played roles . such as "Tony" in West Side Story, 
"Sky . Masterson" . in Guys and Dolls, "Lenny" in Rumors, and more. 
His college career consists of assistant stage managing Arms and the 
Man, ' '.Lucas" in an original show Layers of Love, acqng in numerous 
- roles in Power as well as his recent role of "Flo'rindo" in A Serva·nt of 
Two Masters. Last year Colin was the assistant sound designer- for 
Equu's at USM and is now designing his o:vvn show. Colin would like 
to thank all those who have supported_ him. 
Cate Goetschi'1.S- Hair & Makeup Design . 
Cate, from Essex, VT, is in her final year at USM as a double major in 
theater and _musical theater. Past hair and makeup designs for USM 
ip.clude The Mandrake, Servant of Two Masters, and Arms . and the 
Man . (Region 1 Winne'r · of the Mehron Makeup A ward from the 
American C6Hege Theater Festival). · She's designed hair and makeup 
for the Student Performing Artists for: Beyond Therapy, A Night with 
David Ives, and · Under Milkwood. _. Thanks to her friends, family, 
Devon and Kris for all their help and guidance. 
Monica Morrison- Props Mistress 
Monica Morrison is a sophomore from Rockland, Maine. She is props 
mistress for all productions in USM this _ semester. She .has done the 
pro'ps for past USM productions, which' inc,Iude Equus and- Servant of 
Two Masters, and she hopes to construct props for future shows. · 
Joelle Clingerman-Assistant Director 
Joelle Clingerman is a fourth year theatre major originally . hailing 
from Orono, Maine. " Past USM credits include: "Officer Barrell" in 
Urinetown, where she received a second .alternate nomination for the 
KCACTF Irene Ryan Acting Scholarship Competition. She -has also 
appeared as . "Charlotte Cardoza It in Titanic, "Narrator" ' in The Gopd, 
· th<?; Bad, _and the Wilde, and in Six Characters in Search of an Author 
as herself. · 
Luke Perry- Assistant Stage Maiiager 
Luke Perry is a sophomore theatre major at USM, from the small town 
of Clifton, ME. Previous technical credits include: sound board 
. operator for SPA's Beyond Therapy,· on-stage crew for Urinetown, and 
wardrobe apprentice for MSMT's 2007 summer season. Thanks goes 
out to the cast and crew for all their patience and hard work. 
Bob Wilcox- Assis.tant Scenic Design . . 
Bob Wilcox is a junior theatre major from Saco, ME. Bob has scenic 
designed for the Student Performing Artists Death and . the Maiden 
· and Beyond Therapy. Bob also stage managed USM's Equus and the 
Student Written ·. One-Acts and is master electrician for most of the 
2007-2008 season. He would like to thank (:huck for this 
opportunity. 
Desiray Roy- Assistant Costume Design 
Desiray Roy is a sophomore from Little Deer Isle, ME and though 
undeclared for now, she's been actively involved in the theatre 
department since arrival at USM. Until now, she has designed for two 
S.P.A shows: Death and The Maiden and Beyond Therapy. She really 
enjoyed the experience of assistant designing The Tempest, with Kris 
Hall and cannot wait to assist Devon Ash with City of Angels. 
Currently, she is costume designing The Spirit of Reindeer, directed by 
Ed Reichert and for Dance USM! 
Don't Miss! 
December 14 - 17, 2007 
Artistic Director, Maria Tzianabos 
$12/$8/$5 
Call the USM Theatre box office for 
tickets and more information 
780-5151 
111111 1111111 llllll 
~
The Kennedy Center 
THE JOHN F. KENNEDY CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS 
The Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival,-
40 
sponsored in part by 
Stephen and Christine Schwarzman 
The Kennedy Center Corporate Fund 
U.S. Department of Education 
The National Committee for the Performing Arts 
Dr. Gerald and Paula McNichols Foundation 
This production is entered in the Kennedy Center American CoJlege Theater 
Festival (KCACTF). The aims of this national theater education program are to identify 
and promote quality in college-level theater production. To this end, each production 
entered is eligible for a response by a regional KCACTF representative, and selected 
students and faculty are invited to participate in KCACTF programs involving 
scholarships, internships, grants and awards for actors , directors, dramaturgs, 
playwrights, designers, stage managers and critics at both the regional and national 
levels . 
Productions entered on the Participating level are eligible for inclusion at the 
KCACTF regional festival and can also be considered for invitation to the KCACTF 
national festival at the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts in Washington, 
DC in the spring of 2008. 
Last year more than 1,300 productions were entered in the KCACTF involving 
more than 200,000 students nationwide. By entering this production, our theater · 
department is sharing in the KCACTF goals to recognize, reward , and celebrate the 
exemplaty work produced in college and university theaters across the nation. 
USM Theatre 
Season Passes Make 
Great Gifts! 
Get a head start on your 
holiday shopping. Give the 
gift of live theatre to your 
friends and family. 
Stop by the box office at 
intermission or call 780-5151 
